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THE GREAT
AT

f RAMP

AND

AERHOEA1
USED

OVER 35 TEARS.

Cholera. Cramp. IMar--

rhr. "y "VVrfio.ii 0 ' toa a fcoei. Introduced

:r;rT i';en "warren, Purrcyor-Generm- l ; Hob. Ken-tea""- 1

l7.. ciwior U. S. Treurr, nl other. Pria.
Dib KV,'k- - Drupel U t Uealero. Only genome jf

THZ CHARUS A. V08EIE8 CCHPAUT,
o

d&W.

Tickets only $5. Shares in pro- -
portion,- - .

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

1

. w. a her tlx certify- that toe supervise the
..nnaeuts or tilt the Monthly and Semi- -

in jTAslilt! JO t 3 LW.O.WM UW JVfc
fr.runftiiv. anamvcraisn lrumuue unibcun- -

lyraicmas themselves, and that the

i 'ar faith toward aU parties, and w
' r;mrnnn tn tLSf. this certificate.

rtit3 ooir signatures attached in its adver

7 9?'?&&f
"7 y

6 'V- -

Commissioners.
InconwratPd In l.SGS for 25 year3 by the Lcg-Vjtu- rc

for Educational and Charitable pur-n,w5-wit- h

a capital of $1,000,000 to whuch a
VWrve f ind of over $550,000 has since been
.Mo!
WJn nvftrwhftlmlnff rxntulai vote Its fran

th'-- e was maae a pan or inc preacm oic
(bnRtltutloii adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.

TJis only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
ty th; people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
It3 Grind Single Number Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FOUTUNK. Ninth Grand Drawing, Class I
in the Acadomv of Music, at New Orleans,
Tu.'s.l.iv. September '.). 1SS4 1731 Monthly
brawl ni.

Capital Prize, S75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five doll-
ars Each. Fractions in Fifths
ill proportion.

LIST OF PK1Z.E3.
t Capital Prize of 75,000
1 Capital Prize of 25,000
1 Capital Prize of 10,000
2 Prizes of tV.OOO 12.00C
5 Prizes of 2,000 10,000

10 Prizes of 1.000. 10000
20 Prizes of 500... io;ooo

101) Prizes of 200. 20,000
300 Prizes of 100... 30,00(
W Prizes of 50... 25,000
lt Prizes of , 25 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
9 " 500. 4,500
9 250. 2,250

I7 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the oifice of the Company In New Orl-
eans.

For further Information, write clearly, givi-
ng full address. Make P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK, -

New Orleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by

Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
"7 txpress at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

5rM. A DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.

ang 1j wed-sa- t 4w-d&- w

00 YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILARFS CLIMAX
- PLUG TOBACCO

wiSVw Jin Tas:'' ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-u- ,
NAVY CUPPINGS, and lilack. Brown and

the best and cheapest,quality considered? ' aug 6 ly U&w

Dr. Mott's Powders
VEVEK FAIL TO CURE INFLA.MM A
nil , of thc Miny8, Gravel, Gleet. Strict
thl!"cal I.'ebility. GeniUl Weakness end all

- umom miseries caused by Indiscretion
"rticesfcs. tvyphuu In all It3 forms pcrma- -

wijuy e'i'-ed-
. Yellow or lirnwn Riinta nn faoft

Wiy,Sore Tbrat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
, tcmji, Aeiier ana ail Bioou ana Skin

1M unnary aiseases cured In 3 days.
. "Huao "lB money ic r it aim Jv

l7 V,- - a,tpnore, Md., and It will
For sale by all druarscat by malL- - juiy 7 d&wly

Dr. Dodd's Nervine No. 2.

W1. oCU.R1S PHYSICAL
r.VtiAn G,cnItal Weakness caused by imllsand violating the laws of health.
-r. DR. HUNTER'S PILLS8 S yPhilis In all lti."el

vrirown fpots on the faco au4 body,
itat ani e, Scrofula, Tettejr,' .JCcze- -

sensation. Salt Jbheum and all
&ttftra i5k5n D'seases,'Urlnary1i6eascs and

--W. , 11 U v T'S FKM LK 1KI END
w iai,a If I II Irregularities or Supprcs- -

JiMit- -j
by colds or disease. Married

totioa 7 4
,n aet-icai- state oj neaaaare

Xnev i 0 not U5e Vrlce $3. Enclose tho
her mcdiclno to FRANK STE-4- v

Baltimore, Md and it will be
4iDSa or express scaled. For sile by

J?lsts: cent hv mall or exm-e&s-
.

Oeveland- & Hendricks !

Blaine & Logan!! '

JCKSON & BELL!!!
THREE TICKETS for the PEOPLE !

totSt two tickts areSefore the
forth their, suffrages the last
aavthf liatrnage of both parties for

h?fhenshapV9eXthInS th?
Printing, Ruling or Binding;

-- MISCELLANEOUS.

i A Great Problem.
Take all the Kidney and Liver

- : .Medicines.
Take all tho Blood purifiers,

- Take all the Rheuihatic remedies,
v Take all the DyfpqpHa and indiges.
tion : z cures,
- Take all the Auiic. Fever and " bil
lions - L i sneeffics

--T-ake all thc Z?rm and Nerve force
. v revivers,

Take all the Great health restorers.
In short, take all th best qualities

ot all these, and the Lest
Qalitie3 of all the lx&t mediciccs io

the wotld, and you willlfind that Hop
BiUers have the best curative qual-

ities of all -- coiicenlratcd
In them , and that they will aire

when any or all of these, sinnly or

Fail. A thorou rl, tVIol oivn
positive proof of th s. 1

'

Harden eel Liver.
Five years aso I broke downvith

kidney and liver complaint and. rheu-
matism, j

Since then I have becrj unable to be
about at all. My cr became hard
like wood; my limbs w$re' pulled tip
and filled with water, j :

All the best physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved to
tryHop Bitters; I ' have used seven
bottles; the hardness has all gone from
my liver, the swelling ftom my limbs,
and it hnsworked a miracle in my case ;

otherwise I would lavq been uovr iu
my grave. J. WJ Mi:ey, Buffalo,
Oct. 1, 1881

it;Poverty and Sufleriujr.
"I was dragged (down with debt,

poverty and su tiering for years, caus-
ed by a sick family and large bills for
doctoring. i

I was completely discouraged, until
one year ago by tbe advice of mv - pas-
tor, I commenced u?ing.! Hop lUtters,
and in one month we were all well,
andnne of us have' seen a sick day
since, and I want to soy to all poor
men,, you can keep your ) families well
a year with Hop Bitters ilor less than
one doctor's visit will cst. I know
it." A WORKINGMAK. 1

4J3 None genuine without a bunch of gr. en
Hops on the white label. Shun all thc vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop"; oi "Hops" in
their name. aug 1? Inyl&w nrm

New York & Witittington
'

j v
Steamship Co.

" "

1 P -
i

FROM PIER 24, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock,! P. M.

REGULATOR.... ....... Iaiurda7, Aug. 2

BENEFACTOR... .... I. Saturday, Aug. 9

REGULATOR..... ..J..Saturday, Aug. 16

BENEFACTOR... Saturday, Aug. 23

REGULATOR. . . . .Satiiruaf, Aug.'.'JO

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR...... Saturday Aug. 2

REGULATOR... U.Saturday Auj 9

BENEFACTOR L. Saturday Aug. 10

REGULATOR ..Saturday Aug. 23
i

BENEFACTOR...., ..Saturday Aug. 30

Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed, to and from Points
in North and south Carolina.

Tor Freight or Passage apply toIt'H. G. S MALLRON ES, SuperuUenucnt,
WiWngton, H. C.

i
WM. P. CLYDE C.O.. lfnrl Aer.u,

35 Broadway, New Yoik.
iuly 20 tf. ;

THE SXJ3ST.

NEW YOKK, 1384.
About sixty million coplcis of Tub Suk have
one ou t of our establishment during tho past
wclvc months.

If vou were to paste end to crd all thc col-
umns of all TilK fcUNS printed sand sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of i

Information, common ensc wisdom,
sound doctrire, and sane wit, 1 ng enough to
reach from Printing House square to thc top
of Mount Copernicus in. thej moan, then back
to Printing JUonsc square, and then thrce-qua- r

ters of thc way back to the mooi again.
But THE SUN is written for the inhabitants

of thc earth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle the globe twenty sejven or twenty-e-

ight times. i f

If every buyer of a copy of Thk Sltj during
the past year"lias spent only one! hour over it,
and if his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper la 1&S3 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady rcadingnight and dayj

It is only by little calculations, like these
that you can form any idea of t)o cbrculation
of ihe most popular of Americans newspapers,
or ot its Influence on the opinions and actioos
"f American men and women. , f

The Sun Is, and will continue to bc,-- a news
paper which tells thc truth without four of
consequences, which gets at thc facts no mat-
er how much the process costs; whlrfh pre
sents thc news of all the woHd. without waste
of words and in the mot reailablc fciiapc,
which is working with all! Its heart lor the
cause of honest government. anl which tberc
fore believes that tbe Republican party mut
go, and must-g- in this coming- - year of our
Lord.'lSSL j f

If you know The Sfx, you like It aJccady,
and you will read it with accusto&icd diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the mct
Interestingycar in Its history. If you do not
yet know The Suit, it is high tlnc to get Into
the sunshine.

Teems to Mail 8ubsck$beks.
Thc several editions of Tub tvs are sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY Sto cents a month, 6 year; with

Sundav edition, f 7.
SUNDAY Eight page. This edition furnish

es thc current news of the wbrld. special
articles of excepUonal Interest w evcry-- :
body, and literary reviews. of newbooks
of tbe highest merit, tl Aje4r.

WEEKLY 1 a year. Eight pugas of the hetl
matter of the daily Usues; an jAgricultunJ
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, EcicuttUc,
and domesUc InteUigencc 1 make The
Weeelt 6U3T the txwttvkvcr lor the farm

; ers hoosehol 1. .To cmbs ot $10, an extra
copy Iree. Addres .1 ;

The fi;s.N. Y. fcHv

IIousc Builders.
OF EVEJBY lDISCCI PTION,HARDWARE Butts.! Nalli, Window

las(enlsga. Ac-- Contractor can tare money
by consulting us. Large stock, good assort-
ment and rood Voods. ; -

W. iC SPRINGER & CO..
Successors to John Dawson & Co.,

&sx25 WUmlrton, K. C.

Appointments of Gen. Scales.
ThoTJemocratie State Committee an-

nounce the following appointments forGen; A: M. Scales, at which Drv Ty re
York; the Republican candidate, has
been invited to meet him, and a joint
canvass may be expected

Yadkinville, Tuesday. August 26.
Mocksviile. Wednesday, August 27.
Salisbury. Thursday, August 28.

l' Gen. Scales wl meet Dr. York at
his published appointments on the East
of the Ridge, as follows: V-- .

Concord. Friday. August 29. , '

Dallas, Saturday, August 30.- Lmcolnton.' Monday, September 1.
onemy. luesaay. September 2.
Rutherfordton, Wednesday, Septem-

ber 3.
Colnmbus, Thursday, September 4.

. Charlotte, Saturday, September 20.
Owins: to the fact that the candidates

for Lieutenant Governor and electors
lor the Slate at large are now canvass-
ing the counties covered by Dr. York's
appointments West of the Ridge Gen.
Scales, by tho advice of tho Democrat-
ic Executive Committee, will not meet
him at those appointments, "and the
Democratic Committee announce tho
following appeiutments for Gen. Scales
instead :

Monro. Saturday. September Gtb.
Big Lick, Stanly, Monday. Septem-

ber 6th.
Albermarle, Tuesday, September !th.
Troy, Wednesday, September, 10th.
Mt. Gilead, Thursday, September

lUh.
Wadesboro. Saturday, September

13th. ' ' - .. .

Rockingham, Monday, September
15tb.--

Shoe Heel, Tuesday, September 16th.
Faycttevilie, Wednesday, September

17th.
Sanford, Thursday, September 18th.
Charlotte. Saturday, September 20th.

R. H. Battle, Chairman.

! . A Card. .
To all who are suffering from the errors
and ' indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay., loss of man
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy wa3 discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York Cily.

eodctew ly

Quarterly Meetings. '
.

Fourth Round for the Wilmington
District of the Methodist E. Church,
South:
Smithville, September 27-2- 8.

Bladen Circuit at A ntioch. Oct. 4--5.

Whiteyille Circuit, Oct. 7-- 8.

Brunswick Circuit at Shallotte Camp,
Qct. 11-1- 2.

Waccamaw Mission, Oct. 15.
Flemington Circuit. Oct.

'

18-1- 9.

Elizabeth Circuit, Oct.
Circuit, Oct. 24.

Clinton Circuit at Clinton, Oct. 26-2- 7.

Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.
Duplin Circuit, Nov. 1-- 2.

Onslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.

Point Caswell Mission, Nov. 13.
Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3,

W.H Bobbitt, P. E.

Another large .consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. f

MISCELLANEOUS

North Carolina Resources

"One of thc most useful series of descrip-
tive books ever published about any State."
Boston Post.

Hale's Industrial Series.
( Two Volumes Now Ready.

I. The Woods and Timbers of Nokth
Carolina. Curtis's, Emmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Ulus-tratc- d

by an excellent Map of the state.
1 Volume Limo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.

II. In-tu- e Coal and Ibon Counties of
North Carolina Emmons, Kerr'a, Laid-ley'- s,

Wilkes", and the Census Reports; sup-
plemented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty six Counties and Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by
E J. HALE & SON,

Publishers, Booksellers and stationers,
New York

Or, P. M HALE, Publisher. Raleljrh, N C.
sept 29.

1884.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Amer-
ican illustrated weekly journals. By Its un-partis- an

posiUon in poliUcs, its admirable 11

lustrations, its carefull j chosen serials, short
stories; sketches, and poems, contributed by
the.foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries instruction and entertainment to 4bou
sands of American homes.

it will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly tho most popular
and attracUve family newspaper in the world,
and, in the pursuance of this design, to pre-
sent a constant Improvement in all these fea-
tures which have gained f r it the confidence,
sympathy, and support of its large army of
raaders.

Harper'sIPeriodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $1 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1W
Harper's Franklin square Libeaky,

One Year (52 Numcers. lo 00
Postage Free to aU subscribers in the United

States ox Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin- - with the
first Number for January of each year. When
.no time 13 mentioned, it wfll be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after tbe receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes ot. Harper's
Weekly, In r cat cloth blading, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided the ;freigiit doea not exceed
one dollar per volume), lor $7 to per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $ l 00 each.

- RcmittaBces sboukl be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers. Address

IIARf ER & BROTHERS,
nov23 New York

n
WRIGHTS VILLE SOUND, WtU IcatCJpOR

boothcrland's Stables DAILY at 6 P.M. sharp.
Returning, will leave Sound at 7 A. M.-har- p

jane 25 if T. J. SOUTfTKnUftXP.

iL Terrible Kcbufce.
An old man- - whom age had made

helpless and decrepit was obliged :todepend entirely for his substance and
cafelupoa bis sonV family. While
taking bis lood his - band trembled so
that he often spilled it nrxra the table
cloth, and his sonhad --him take his
mealsoutof an earthern'disb' in thecorner, i The dish fell out of his trem-
bling hands and was broken, which so
Yexediiis son and his wife that they
bought him a wooden dish for his future
USe. - -

The liext dav lhA litilo ornndann moe
discovered at work with chisel and!
uuAuuja. u cm lug Ul WUUU.

v "What in the world are you doing
there, ray son?" said the father.

The little fellow did not want to tell,
and his mother asked, What are you
doing there; my son? Tell me at once!"

"Oh." said he, "I'm making a little
trough, like the one piggie eats out of."

1 "What are you going to do with the
pig-troug- h, my son?"

"Why, mother," said the little bpy,
"I'm making it for you and father to
eat out of when I'm a man !"

It was a lesson in time to the-fath- er

and mother, and grandfather after this
had a place at the table, and was treat
ed a3 one of the family, and not like a
worn out brute.

Platform of the DemocraticParty cf North Carolina.
We again congratulate the people of

North Carolina on the career of peace
prosperity and good coveirnment on
which she entered after the inaugura-
tion ot a Democratic State administra-
tion, and which has been unbroken for
so many years since; upon the iust and
impartial enforcement of the laws; up
on the-efiicien- cy of our common school
system, and the great progress made in
popular education; and upon the gen-
eral improvement and enterprise man-
ifested in every part of the State. And
we again challenge a comparison be
tween this state of things and the
crimes, outrages and scandals which
attended Republican ascendancy in our
borders; and we pledge ourselves ito
exert, in the future, as we have done in
the past, our best efforts to promote the
material interests ot all scetions of the
State.

Affirming our adherence to Demo-
cratic principles as heretofore enuncia-
ted in the platforms of the party, it is
hereby

Resolved, That we regard a free and
fair expression of the public will at the
ballot-bo- x as thc only sure means of pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting use
of federal patronage, in influencing and
controlling elections is dangerous to the
liberties of the Stato and the Union.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the
unconditional and immediate abolition
ofthewholo internal revenue system,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
menace.to thc freedom oi elections, and
a source of great annoyance and cor-
ruption in its practical operation.

Resolved, That no government has a
right to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-
tinguish its public debt And that
whenever the revenues; however de
riyed, exceed this amount, they should
be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
the treasury. We therefore urge upon
our benators anu itepresentatives in
Congress to exert themselves in favor
of such legislation as will secure this
end. -

Resolved, That with ' respect to the
tariff we reaffirm the life-lon- g and fund-
amental principles of the party declar
ed in the National Democratic plat
forms and that the details of the method
by which the constitutional revenue
tariff shall be gradually reached are
subjects which the party's representa-
tives at the Federal capitol must be
trusted to adjust; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should
be lavied for the production of public
revenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment should be such as would
place the highest rates on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life,
distribute as equally as possible the
burdens of taxation and confer the
greatest good to the greatest number of
the American people.

Resolved, That the course ot the
Democratic party in furtherance of
popular education, by efficient public
schools in all sections, and the establish-
ment of graded and normal schools in
the larger towns and accessible centers,
is a sufficient guarantee that we favor
the education of all classes ofour people
and we will promote and improve the
present educational advantages so far
a3 it can be done without burdening the
people by excessive taxation.

Andwiiereas, There is now more
than a hundred millions of dollars in
the treasury of the United States,
wrung from the pockets of the people
bv uniust taxation on tho part of the
Republican party, therefore,

Resolved, That we will accept such
distribution of said surplus revenues of
the government lor educational pur-
poses as may be mado by the Congress
of tbe United states; proviaea always,
ha3 the same shall be disbursed by
State, . agents

11
and

.
not accompanied

i i
by

omecuonaoie ieaiures anu eoioarrassi
ing conditions.

Resolved, That it is due to the white
people of our eastern counties, who
have so cheerfully borne their share , ot
our common burdens, that the pres-
ent, or some other equally effectiyc
svstem of. countv government, shah
be maintained. - .

Resolved. That in-vie- ot the exist- -
inz and increasing harmony and kind
ly feeling between the two races in this
State and a similar condition of things
which we belieye to exist generally in
other Southern States, we Beprecate
the attempt of the Republican party in
its recent platform at Chicago, to force
civil rights as a living issue,, and we
e'endbnee it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in the
black race, a wanton insult to the
whites of the South, and tending to stir
up strife between the now friendly

1races.
-

Itclilg Piies-synipto- ms aucl Care..
' The symptoms are moisture. Eke perspira
tion, intense itching. Increased by scratching;
very distressing, particularly at rJjrht; seems
as if pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum: the prirate parts sre sometimes
affected. s If allowed to costlnue very Bcrtoos
results may follow. "SWAiNJJ'S OINT-
MENT" Js s pleasantsure euro. .Also, for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, u scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by maii, 50 cts ; 3 for
25. Address, DR. SWAY-NJ- A SON, rhlla.,
Pa. Sold by Drogglsts.

may 2 ly.aeod&w xm w

Everywljcre Called 4Tlio Best.
Infinitely better than liniments, lotions or

ny other plasters Benson's Ca peine Porous
Plasters. - 25c. - I 4w .

B u r u Ii a m ' s
V f IMPROVED

Q btandard Mjrbmel
7 linUhcd, gifcs better pcrccnt-fT- .l

age, more power, and is told
v a suwwvji l a uvicv puner, - ttuuanv other Turbine In
tho world. New pamphlet

sent free by B0RHHAM BSCS, York, Faang II 4w

7000 ! IArents Wanted SS&t
to sell the only OFFICIAL BIOGRAPHIES or

CLEVELAND rtYlf i o
lly Kx-Cov- . lorstelacr, of JN. Y., Jtinier of
I. S. Cenrrrcss,' nul Hon. W. U. Hen eel,
Chairvian of Dtt. Sicie Ccmtf JTa. intimate
friinds of C. and 77; III toe most REUACLC,
interesting and Mickty Jllnstratcd, rence In
IMVKNSK PEMASD. Agents SrC CIONINO
money , It has lin Slccl Portraits, ncllsfast.
est and pa$sbt. r,eume of unreliable, catch'
lenxy lAs. u ilUs ta UruDARK Bros., :

enbs , Philadelphia, Va. aug 11 4w d&w

PaY'SCELEBRATEDII

Kful!lo8 ftne iJBthers for iSofifs. Out.nd
Walla, tihl Jusadt iu tiac cf, LPtr. Vary
ttroiuf and iur;i!k' C'.tjJtnin wlt'i Wrtinio.

W. 1UFAY SS CO:, Cnmden. N. J.t
aug 11 4w

WUIO .IHEDIArat; y2
11,000 miles of wireiiotv bcJpgextcndcd fy tfco
11. & o; Telegraph i;, Thn issiicmsl Tel. Co.
Organized. Thf Ran ten.' & MerohanU md
The Postal TiLCos. sre bothpnahing ahead
wiUi new llrca,-- TIkj standard Muitinlex Tel.
t'o , rcccnil? Incort orato! extcrds -- at,
West, North and South. Good positions now
ready. For further InfortnaUon, address,
with Etamp, Thc Pnn. & New Jer?eyTcle-- "

grapn, Mioruiara a. i vpc vrujag isstrucuon
Comi-hhy- , Haifi .''iftkv tyi Market eticct,
Wilmington, Del. 5 - --

4s
--aug 11 4w Uw

$3 la SIS .f.vow0 AGESIS WANTED

CLEVELAND
lustrated Life, by Col. KltAN'K TmrtCTT
assisted by the Families and Frtctute oths Can.
didates. Special terms. to tiiose ordering from-- a

distance. The book you iwan. i Wtlte for
circulars, or send 50c lot propcctua. My
Blaine & LoiAN bvxktricI7ccn,KWdtho60
Marvelous Pccfctt 'Manuals' always sell. W.
II. THOMPSON, Pub.. i:4 Areh ft, Pbllada.,
Pa. aua:ii 4w dw

J ff-t-
)u want a f33 iC Shot R

1 pcMiog Kills for f 15, a 630
Breech Loading Shot Gun for $ 10, a ?I2 Con-
cert Orgnettc for ST-- , a $2f single Lantern" for
$12, a tolid Gold 2Sf H R Watch for

1 a $15 Hhcr I U.U Watch for
i S: Yon 2n get any of these articles Fkek if
you willdevoiea few hours of your leisure
time cveniuga to introducing f t F1TPour hewgocds. One lady ee w w M-B-u 0
cured a Gold Watch free, la a single after
inon. A gentleman got a tilver watch for.
fifteen mlnnts' work. A boy 11 years oil
secured a watch in one dsy ; .'hundreds of cth
ers have done nearly as well. If you bare a
Magic Lantern you ran ttnrt a Lu.-lnct-a Uiat
wilt pay vou frin $;u to fclu every night. Send
at once forour IHustrated Catalogue of Gold
and silver Watches, telf-Cockln- g Hull Dog
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and As
tronomical Telescopes, Tclcgrajh Instru
rrcnts, Type Writers, Organs, Acc?rdioh?,
Violins, Ac. , &c. it may eta. t vou on tho
road to wealth. . r- -

WOULD MANUFACTURING CO.,
ang 11 4 w 12 Nassau ttrect. New York,

The Science of Life. Only $1
. UY MAtL POSTPAID. '

WSi THYSELF,:
A GREAT rVUOIGAL WORK 0M MAKKOOD.

Exbanted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and tho. untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A .book for
every man oung, mlddio. aged and old--- Jt
contains I2u prescriptions for all.acute and
chronic disea"scs, each one, of which Is invalu-
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such ns probably never
before fell to thc lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, cm
bosscd'eovers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
awl professional than any other work sold in
thi3 country for $2.50, or tho money-wil- l be
refunded In every Instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-paid- . J Uustratlve sample C cts.
Send now. Goldmcd.it awarded tho author
bv the Naiional Medical Association, to tho
officers of which he refers. ' ?

Tho Science of Life should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all. London lancet.

There Is no member t--t Eoelcly to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youttLparcnt,
guardian, Instructor fronauf.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bulianch Street.
Boston, Mass., who msy be consulted on all,
diseases luiruig skill and experience.
Chronic and obstlnato dlsccs that have
baftled tho skill of alPBl S? A I other
physicians c specialty. STll --4 aW Such
treated fcuccesaful- -

ly without an An- -
stance of failure. Mention, this paper,

aug 11 alA-j?4- w "

Groceries, &c.
11HDS PIl'iIE-CUBAM0LASSE-

S150
100 IIhd3 PrIme Forto Bic MOLASSES,

'Half IUlls Standard BAGGING;gQQ
E !l3" New Arr0 TIEft1000 '

fjQQ Bils Pieced TIES,

gjQQBbbJ. FLOUII.

. Bbls. SUGAR.jQQ

200 EaSS COFFKE '

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Jfcc.
AU at lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.

Powder. Powder.
100 KEG? RICE BIRD POWDZR.

100 Kees Soortlog Powder, .
to Kes Blasting Powder,

tor saie ty
ang 25 KERCH NES & CALDES BR03

Groceries. Groceries. :

1 nnn HALF ROLLS BAGGING.'
3 000 BJls Cotton Ties, 5 Rales BIe-in- g

Twine. 5U Bxa D S Meat, 100 liax KIo Cof-f-- e.

75 lioxes Kef. Kcear. Ito Ubd ilslaaMis.'
S3 Cases Lard, tm Ba!e Hay, l.ttJ Bushs
(Jorn. l.wt iiasns oats. 75 Bxs Casdr. .3 12X1
Crackers, loo Bxs Soap, loo Cases Lye. 73 It xs
Etarch. i00 rsxsvtoda. 75 Bxs Tobacco. 100
Bxs SnefTi For sale by

auz25 KERCHNER & CALDER ER1&

Dyed 99

A T MON'ACIl'S, SECOND fcTIiEirX.be--
Atwecn Market nd Friccces. LafUca and Gen
Uemen's goods of every description, any color.
AioO, cleaning, scoarirsr and bleaching, bend
oae a pair of your old kid Gloves.

se-- n ... . ' '

TII33rXHION. ; -

She breathes she moves her pulso is
warm -

; i' r'r. .

U Tbe red .blood courses: through each
vein '

, . .

The breath oflife is in her from
"The south wind fan3 her iace again;
And round and bright her brigh t breasts

shine 1 i u f
Hereyes look jighlning into rniDc!
Dreams foolish dreams! On bended

knees
I breathe her name ray loye, my

friend !

No "star" gleams "through the cypress
. tree9

I have no charm, no power to please.
Adown life's dark and turgid tide
We drift apart ; yf t, sie'e by side.
We both shall reach a common end

Then pass frm si?ht;
Beyond is light!

Kuqene J. Hall.

India Kavajred by Goats.
The gout flourishes in India, and the

grave charge is brought against him
that he converts a productive country
intov barren waste. In the Madras
presidency alone there are over four-
teen millions of goats, and they have
destroyed the young fbrest tree3, and
reduced, through the annihilation of
moisture-absorbin- g herbage, many of
the water courses itito dry javinc3.
One of thc agricultural papers has de-
clare i war upon the mammilerous
quadruped of the genus Capra, and it
repeats the story of a traveler to the
effects that the introduction ol coats
in St. Helena utterly destroyed aSwhole
flora of forests and with them all the
insects, molusca a.d perhaps birds de-
pendent upon them. It also calls at-
tention to the theory that the barren-
ness in Central Asia is due, in a great
measure, to the destructiyeness of the
Hocks and herds ol the nomadic tribes.
The goat is such a ravenous animal
that he will cat the bark oi trees when
he can get nothing better, and he is as
disastrous to a thicket as a stout grub
bing hocJIe has multiplied in India,
and the people are urged to wipe him
out before be renders fields unfertile
and produces a famine Turf, Field
and Farmer. -

Allen's Bi ions physic is a purely
vegatabie liquid remodyfor Headaches,
Biliousness and Constipation. Easily
takeD, aciing promptly, relieving
quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.

.

Canals.
Some out ol the way data respecting

the great canals of the world are pub-
lished. The Imperial canal of China is
oer 1,000 miles long. In the year 1681
was completed the greatest undertaking
of the kind on the European continent,
the canal of Languedoc, or the canal du
Midi, to connect the Atlantic with the
Mediterranean, its length is 148 miles, it
has more than 100 locks and about fitty
aqueducts, and its highest part is no less
than 000 feet above the sea; itisnaviga
ble for vessels of upward of 100 tons.
The largest ship canal in Europe is the
great North Holland canal, completed in
1825, 125 feet wide at the water surface,
thirty-on- e feet wide at the bottomland
which has had a depth of twenty feet;
it extends from Amsterdam to Heider
fifty-on-e miles. The Caledonia canal,
in Scotland, has a total length ot sixty
miles, including three lakes. The Suez
canal is eighty-eigh- t miles long, of
which sixty --six miles are actual canal.
The Erie canal is 350 miles long; the
Ohio c'anal,"CleYeland to Portsmouth,
332; the Miami and Erie, Cincinnati to
Toledo, 291 ; the Wabash and Erie,
Evansville to the Ohio line, 374.

vRoiijrn on Itch.
"Rough on Itch." cures humors,

eruptions, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum, frosts teet, chilblains.

Brought Him to Time.
'How long air ye gwine ter be in

town.Zeke?" asked Melindy, as she
stood near the gate, clothes line in hand,
wJftching her husband leaving for At-
lanta.

"'Bout six foot, I reckon answered
Zeke, smartly, laughing loud.

Meliney's lace flushed, and, grasping
the rope she held in a firm hand, flung
it dexterously at s

her liege, catching
him neatly about the neck. Then she
gave her end ot the line a powerful jerk,
and snatched Zeke off hi3 feet, gasping
for breath.

"How long air ye gwine ter be in
town?" grinned Melindy, slowly draw- -

i ing the fallen man to her.
''Bout 'bout six ugh-inch- es long-'er- n

oh. ugh I'd binef ee Lindy he
hedn' jj, flung ouc- h- that air rope ahh

'round my neck."
'Jipw long yog wine ter be thar?"

again queried Melindy. calmly.
''Bout two hours," gasped poor

Zeke.
"Thet's the Way to talk," said Me-

lindy. "Now. git." Atla?Ua Conslitu
tion.

Goes Loaded.
Retired Book Agent 4 Why, howde

do. Jinks? How spruce, you are looking
What business are you in now ?"

Jinks "Same old business selling
books."

What r still a book agent?"
"Yes "
"And alive?"
T seem to be."

"Well, I can't understand it. Since I
have got out of the hospital I have given
up books." v

"I keep on, and am makin? 20,000
a ytar.

"How do you manage to escape
death?"

"Easy enough. I Grit introduce my-
self as an agent of Mr. O'Donovan
Rossa and ask for a subscription to the
dynamite fund."

"People refuse, of tmrse."
"Certainly. Then I take out of my

pocket a can of brick dust, labeled in
bic letters "Dynamite." and beam to
expatiate on its merits "

"Yes." .
They beg me to handle it carefully

and put it away. Then I place it in my
coat tall pocket.

"Ohlho!"
"After that I open my samples and

talk book to them until they ; bay, and
they don't dare kick me." Albany
Argus.

The first almanac was printed bx
John Voa Furbach ia 1460.


